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AN ACT

HB 22

Amendingtheactof February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581), entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingtheiawrelat-
ing to boroughs,” furtherprovidingfor filling of vacanciesin certainborough
offices.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section901, act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581), known as “The Borough Code,” amendedJune 15, 1978
(P.L.473,No.68), is amendedto read:

Section901. Filling Vacanciesin Elective BoroughOffices.—If any
vacancy shall occur in the office of the mayor, member of council,
auditor, controller, assessor,or tax collector, by death, resignation,
removal from theborough,or from awardin thecaseof awardoffice,
or by failureto taketherequiredoathor to givebondasprovidedby law
or ordinance,or in anyothermannerwhatsoever,the boroughcouncil
shall fill suchvacancywithin thirty daysby appointing,by resolution,a
registeredelectorof theborough,or ofthewardin caseof awardoffice,
to holdsuchoffice, if the term thereofcontinuesso long, until the first
Monday in Januaryafter the first municipal electionoccurring more
thansixty days after the vacancyoccurs,at which election an eligible
personshallbeelectedto theoffice for theremainderof theterm.

Thepersonappointedshallgivebondif requiredby law orordinance.
In caseswherethepersonelectedto theoffice shall fail to givebond,if

any, requiredor to taketherequiredoath,the boroughcouncil, before
makingtheappointment,shalldeclaretheofficevacant.

If thecouncilof anyboroughshallrefuse,fail orneglect,or beunable,
for anyreasonwhatsoever,to fill anyvacancywithin thirtydaysafterthe
vacancyhappens,as providedin this section,thenthe vacancyshall be
filled within fifteen additionaldaysby [a] thevacancyboard.[to] Such
boardshall consistof the boroughcouncil exclusiveof the mayor,and
oneregisteredelectorof theboroughwhoshallbe [elected]appointedby
theboroughcouncilat[eachreorganizational meetingof thecouncil-the
council’sfirst meetingeachcalendaryearorassoonthereafteraspracti-
cal andwho shall act aschairmanof thevacancyboard.Theboardshall
appoint a registeredelector of the borough,(or wardin the caseof a
wardoffice), to hold suchoffice, if thetermthereofcontinuesso long,
until the first Mondayin Januaryafterthefirst municipalelectionoccur-
ring morethansixty daysafterthe vacancyoccurs,at which electionan
eligible personshallbeelectedto theoffice for theremainder-of-the-~rm.

If the vacancyis not filled by the vacancyboardwithin fifteen days,
the chairmanshall or in thecaseof a vacancyin the chairmanship the
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remaining membersof the vacancyboard shall petition the court of
commonpleasto fill the vacancyby the appointmentof a registered
electorof the borough(or ward in the caseof a ward), to hold such
office, if the term thereofcontinuesso long, until the first Monday in
Januaryafter the first municipalelectionoccurringmorethansixty days
after the vacancyoccurs,at which electionan eligible personshall be
electedto the office for the remainderof the term. In the casewhere
thereare vacanciesin morethan a majorityof theoffices-ofcouncil, the
Court of commonpleasshall fill such vacanciesupon presentationof
petitionsignedbynot lessthanfifteenregisteredelectorsofelkeborough;

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


